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PRESIDENT WANTS U.S. PEACE

MlwXUO.

REPRE-DEHOGRA-

SENT SENTATIVES

TO CONGRESS
I

NOW

Dy Associated

By Associated Press.
Washlnston, Ort. 25.- - President
Wilson today Issued an appeal to
the people of the country to return
a democratic congress In the November elections If they approve of
his course In this critical period.
The return of a republican
Ity to either houso of conKicss, the
president said, "would be certain
to be Interpreted on the other side
of the water as a repudiation of
my leadership." The president sold
he would accept the country's verdict without cavil, but If It wns
adverse to the power of the present

A

the great trust

administration,
signed

IN

lUDAY. UtTOIIUl tf.1. IIIIN

I

TS

CITY

FRANCEIsiNCE WEDNESDAY

Preti.

REVOLT

IN HUNGARIAN

8,400 PRISONERS

Washington, OcV 25. Colonel K. Py Associated Pret-sWith the Ali;l Armv In Fmnr
M
House, the personal represent;!-th25.
Fiirhtlnn which will comof
President Wilson
fi.J Oct,
spokesman of the state departmni, pare In fierceness to almost any
at.d Admiral Wm. H. Henton, chUf In the war, continued throughout
nf nnvnl nnirall.in
list a nrr'Vditf last nljtht In the field north and
Il.vated
In France to represent the l'ilte, south of Valenclenres.
reports Indicate
:nt the IlrltRaln-In-lrl
Strtes In consideration of
plea for .in armUtlce and entered the German defenses,
cround and pressing eastward.
pi ace negotiation-They hnve taken K,on pi
.

e

K

llv Associated

Press.

Havel. Oct. 2 5. It wns announced in the Hungarian
pat H anient

that Croatian soldiers or the 7fth
regiment at Flume revolted, selxed
the city and destroyed nil railroad
Opposition deputies
in thw town.
thereupon demanded the resignation of the Hungarian ministry,
says Itudapast advices.

.

TURKEY

By Associated Press.
since Wednesday.
Oct.
25.
Paris.
Knonnoin
Paris, Ort. 2T,. On the Ai.n? crowds assembled before the relch-sta- g
river the French
have captured
building In lletlln yesterday
Fleury, after much hard flKhtln:, calling for the abdication of
Is
It
officially
announced this
William nnd the formation
morning.
of a republic, according
to the
Zurich dispatch to the I.ln FormaUy Associated Press.
Or. Karl Llebknecht. the
tion.
In fierce
the Ilrlt IhIi socialist leader, who was Just re
continue to heat back the Herman leased from prison, was applauded
from the high ground
between frankly, while he was compelled to
Valenciennes nnd !.e Gucsnoy,
enter a carriage filled with flow
the mennce
to Herman ns. ftnm which he made a speech,
forces hoMlnu those points.
deciding that the time of the
In IJcljM'im north of Valencienpeople had arrived.
nes the allies are maintaining a
steady pressure, hut only operaThrive by Thrift. Huy War far- tions of minor Importance r...k Inp Stamps.
place.

WILL

Km-per-

ACCEPT PEACE

as-

to him would be seriously

linpa'red.

By Assfei.rted
Itasel. Oct.

2f.--Tur-

or

flu-Min-

rrraa.

will accept
pence
on
based
principles
of
The emperor
has accepted the resignation of rkht and Justice laid down by
n
foreign niln-- ; President Wilson, which the new
the
Kovernment approves, the
Inter Harlan and the
Huntarlnn' Turkish
Grand
Vliier,
Tewflk
Passha, l
cabinet headed by Weikele. Count quoted as
to
statin
the
Turkish
Julius .Ahdrassy was appointed to parliament, says a
dispatch from
succeed Uurlan.
Hy Associated Treaa.
II;umI, Oct. 25.

key

Wustro-IIunKarla-

i

Constantinople.

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

GENCY.

FIRST

SOLDIERS

BRITISH CAPTURE

ARE

Year, OOc. Month, ftc. iMtpj.

.Yu

.

NATIONAL-BAN-

,

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

K

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Member of Federal Itancno lUnk

ANNOUNCEMENT
IT

MS

MAY

I

MARK

CAN

WILL IK

f

HO

HIT

JUHT AS

room ah possihli:.
At peeiMit wo will employ nil

our cnercf to supplying our

cuCnr
FINEST
1

everything

QUALITY

Ili;sil and

CUUKO

of

In

the
the

MKATS.

1IS1I
OYHTKltS, atul
will always maintain our reflation for good souhLi.
AND

2

MODEL

LATEST NOTE

H

HKSUM13

MAKING,

MARKET

& BAKERY
Phone 82

AMciattd Press.

MIKHII.S

will
m:t

NOT

opiiv

With Ameikun Army North of
wi:i:k.
Verdun, Oct. 2.rt. - American forces," despite strunv (leriuan a it i I
It has hren thought heat In
It 17 fire, improved their positions view or existing comlitious,
that
f t three inportant points alonu the the ncIiooIh remained (loned another
fiont eiict an-- wot of the Men Me week, und patrons und pupils will
govern
themselves
accordingly.
rher dtitlnu last ntuht.
KaM of M'une
the Americans While the health situation Is
dally,
drove the energy from the eastern
In
those
charno
I) lKriuont.
edire of Hoi
it wine to take no chitnees.
Went dei-iiof
Grand Pre,
unlooked
the Americans I'nlehH something
for
w schools will open
straightened out their line
und liiini'plresj,
Monday, November i.
on captured Important ridges.
l

vk

AUKAMJK-MHXT-

TO
OUH

ON PRESIDENT'S

NKVHKAL

hkkoiik

m:i:kh

j

Dy

BERLIN COMMENTS

i

Hy

Associated Tress.
Ilasel. Oct. 25. Comment
President Wilson's latent note,

ap-

pearing In the newspapers In GerLondon, Ort. 25. The Italians
many ure as follows'
hei'an an offensive
between
the
The National Zvitunir, of Iler-ll- I'iae and Ilientn rivers In Mont
says:
"President Wilson has Grappa sector. They have advancanswered quickly.
Well. ,f ever ed
the Ornle river, raptor- Kmperor William's Invocation that in ncroMS
Mont Selarlolo, part of Monte
God bo with him Is In season, It PrnpHnlan and Monte lleitlda.
In
Is Hunt now."
the Plae river sector they cap-- I
The Neuste Nachrlchten, of Iler-ll- tured the Inlands of Orave, pot-- i
says:
.
"In spite of everything, tadnpoli and
we feel that this answer brings us
nearer to peace."
The body of Fred Held was laid
to rst by that of his mother, who
died several yeais aeo, In City
cemetery at 10 o'rloc this moruJ.
was strictly prila ir. The
Class Tailoring vate. The funernl
deceased was 23 years
of ace and had been 111 two weeks.
CI A NINO. REPAIRING,
AND
PIIE88INQ
A. K. Roberts la out today for
And All Work Dom la Um
the first after his recent attack of
TAIIORING LINK
lolluensa.
n.

.

n,

or

Odonel
tin- -

:

A.

ililic

J.

Mmzy,

UtllltleH

preNidnt

Company,
unlved In Carlsbad last nlKht and
as U his custom, will probably remain here lor some. time.
Mr.
Muzzy seems to think New Mexico
Is worse hit by the "riu" than
many of the eastern states.

Miu-lore-

JACOB
First

SMITH

SAFETY FIRST
SKK
W.

F.

McILVAIN
FOIl

INSURANCE

KIHK,

AUTOMOI1ILK

and

IIONnS

u?jaaauRfiyiifi!fir.ra

Rniins2fiKUi Lc.iEraL?J2rcfi!Rfi

The following Is a lint of those
who bought liberty bonds since the
last report given In the Current:
$ 60.00
L. Andernou
60.00
P. J. Smith
600.00
A. U. Shelby Co
Koy H. Waller
100.00
100.00
Orlun Wesley
II. D. Puduett
100.00
II. C. Williamson
100.00
T. J. Iteevls
100.00
100.00
Annie Carter
Mrs. II T. Carter
100.00
Mrs. W. U. Fenton .... 100.00
W. K. Khkpatrlck .... 600.00
60.00
J. W. Lewis
Mrs. J. W. LewlH
.
50.00
50.00
John Lewis, Jr
James Porter Lewis .... 60.00
Atthur Harry Lewis .... 60.00
M. K. Clark
60.00
Mrs. M. K. Clatk
50.00
Mrs. Mary P. Dals .... 60.00
PJIznheth Davis
50.00
Arthur L'dwln Soladay 100.00
Henry Tipton
350.00
Allen Tipton
300.00
KosHlyn Powell
60.00
D. M. JarkHon
60.00
HoHCoe Ftter
60.00
Theliiui Toffelmlre
60.00
T. A. Wood
60.00
L. L Foster
200.00
T. II. Mlnner
60.00
Mrs. T. II. Mlnner .... 60.00

1
AT THE

Peoples
Mercantile &o
ODD PIECES IN

MEN'S WOMEN'S AND

TOTAI

CHILDREN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR

PAIRS

ODD

GARMENT

SHOES

OF

LADIES

IN

CHILDRENS

AND

HALF

MANY SELLING AT LESS

THAN
THEIR VALUES.
ASSORTMENT OF

1

LADIES
G5c.
1

Lki:ooi
Dr.

fluenza
Ul t lllMI

K

tt

(!.

LOCALS.

Furay repoiH the Inhit nation decidedly better,
IlilM

Thursday

the

lieW

fUSI--

to-

tint font of, these
ti
from other localities.
hi'
tin'
oti y ai' seilous:
Three
IiIit Mi. ItiiiKliaiu. his three year
nil son. iiml a native named Dihope is entci tain- on. i
Itut
'1
n either of these.
Dr. Furay deserves tli
thanks
of evet ) litnly lor IiIh cneinetic ami
untiring efioits hi behalf of the
town ami community.
hick In Hit
He has liail more titan 150 cases,
on tin pi t.iy ami
und has litt-iflight; members of his own family
at
tin1
down with Hit' disease
same time, aixt half nick hints If.
to
Still he mtnlstcicd faitlirully
those Willi heeded llltt SeiVit'l'S.
JudKe Dauron and W. I..
ulsii deserve praise for their
ll H

(

i

'

)

1 1

;'

I

1

1

1 1

i

Mr-Dona- ld

frtlt lirilllK'HN III
tint! HiinVrtiiK.

$1.00

Assortment $1.50 and $1.75 at

S.

III

50Ci

to $1.00 vaucs at

I

V..

HOSE

COLORED

HHKiHtltlK

tli

nick

They have woikcd
both day and nitiht, doInK all they
could to rolU'M tin' suffering until
Mr, McDonald wan stricken down
In
now
himself this week. lit
Improving, hut hi
two children
are both nick.
The little ton of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Hill dii'd Tuesday morninj;
and wan hurled lu the Aiteslu ceni- -'
the same uttcrnoou.
The
little oiu mil fifteen months old.
Mr. Mill recently moved here from
Artesla, beiiiK
at the oil
well.
Mr. and Mix. I. II Ilunlitt nu
euit i taimim a new
pound
nine
hoy at their home one mile went
oi town.
on iik man came
The
Sumla) iiiui iilni;, and "D" nay he
Iium already developed splendid ItlllK
power.
Mr. Ketifro, of lit retold, Texan,
in spending
this week on South
Seu-Klvets, the guest of Mr. and
Mis. I.. W. Ulckctth.

I,

Mix.

K.

and daughter.
Miss
on
paxheiiM'ts
the
train Wednesday for

Miss
and daughter,
Julia, returned one day I ant week

from an extended visit ft K II tl fl
and Missouri. They left here eurly
I

In

June.

U

41

ficorne li. Spencer came up Friday night und moved his fumlly to
Carlsbad Sunday.
Mlsa Llllle Scott, who has been
staying at Clovla for no me weeks,
returned home- Monday.
-

Wed-tte.Mla-

i

llelle

De

Autremont return-

ed from Carlsbad Tuesday
night
where she went Sunday taking her
little on, Lee, for luedicul treatment, he bring uffllcted With tuberculosis of the hip. An operation
was performed, and the little hoy
Im getting along
fairly well, though
Improvement In not ax rapid us hi
mother and rrlends hoped for.
('. II. Seliuieyer und W. T. Arnold departed Wednesday inornliiK
for I'ecoH. Ft. stork ton and other
polntH In that
aertion, seeking
gruss for cattle. They may go iih
far eaHt mi Midland where they
have ir bunch of cattle, which will
be moved to better grass when
they find It.
Do

your duty.
STAMPS.

Buy WAR

NATIONAL

1 1 A.N

OF

K

y.

Archie McDonald
und fumlly,
who hae been at Artesiu for some
time tUHHeliiiK with the flu, returned home TueHday.
(ieorgc Wilcox and Hoy Murrah
departed Tuesday lor the foothill
to do a little prospecting, a little
shooting ainl ho forth.

I.arremoie, Mih. II.

A.

MeAleer
Main I, were
south hound
t'ai Ishad.
Jeff Holt

Will Vermillion, of Lake Arthur,
u visitor iu Lakcwood

wax

Mih.

$19, COO. 00

IIKST NATIONAL HANK
Win. L Hall
60.00
It. F. Madera
200.00
T. W. Hall
60.00
Mrs. A. J. Richmond ... 100.00
Helen M. Stephenson.. 1 00.00
Win. F. (.clinch
60.00
James PaKunini
60.00
Frank Wcnley
100.00
Anna May Donaldson..
60.00
JeHsle Donuldson
60.00
A; W. Itenlck
60.00
W. J. Hartshorn
8.00
' 100.00
It. M. Thorne
Mrs. 'Mary A. Thorne.. 50.00
Mrs. John II. StttHon..
50.00
L. D. Pote.t
60.00
1
Mattle Purdue
00.00
Mrs. F. IS. Snow
100.00
C. I). I( irk man. Jr
60.00
Maryhelle Hickman .... 60.00
Win. T. Heed
60.00
Fannie L. Osborne .... 100.00
Mrs. H. A. Nyineyer .... 60.00
Clifford Kweis
60.00
Mrs JoHephoneAiidc rxon
60.00
W. L Smith
60.00
Mrs. W. K. Smith .... 50.00
Tiny Jenkins
50.00
C. M. Culpepper
100.00
W. O. Weaver
100.00
D. L. Matklns
50.00
Mrs. J. I. Woodard .... 100.00
Mrs. K. A. Moherloy .... 260.00
Carl Smith
60.00
Mrs. W. S. Moore
50.00
Howard Prater
60.00
Swluatt & Prater
60.00
J. II. (iee
60.00
J. v. aiortis
100.00
P. V. Lumber Co
600.00
Whit Wrltht
100.00
LMnu
M.uie Morgan.... 60.00
C. O. Swlckard
100.00
L'ulalie Merchant
200.00
Mrs. II. F. Christian .... 60.00
MUs Leila Christian .... 60.00
A. F. Jones
100.00
Thomas FIod
50.00
FrunclHco
Aimmuray.... 100.00
Dr. L. II. Pate
200.00
A. C. (Jeer
50.00

IN SEPARATE PIECES AND UNION SUITS
SELLING

50C. AND 75C. PER

mvj:us.

DOM)

LIHLUTY

l'dwln Stephenson
M.

H.

H.

F.

W.

Smith
Dick

II.

Mullune
J. It. Holt
W. It. MunMT
H. L. Lewis

600.00
100.00
100.00
.... .. 100. 00
loo.OO
100. 00

200.00
300.00
4 00.00
4 00.00
C. V.
Kohhoii
50.00
('race K. Stephenson.... 60.00
H. Hrockman
60.00
Fmma Hrockman
50.00
M. C. Stewart
100.00
C. W. Merchant
lOo.oo
W. II. Merchant
:!00.00
LU'e F. Merchant
300.00
Fddy Co. Abst. Co
Mrs. C. (!. Lewis
C. C. Lewis

'cir:..,:.i7

in need of
BJ Printing sec
what we can
o do before you
go elsewhere.
TTIaHEN

THUS

I

LOCAL NEWS

KVKMMJ CLUIIKNT,

Mr MTCATIO

IMIUOVINU

Altl,SHAI.

Horn. The Current Is alad to
learn of the birth of a baby daugh-te- r
to Mr. and Mm. Elmer Hamilton, last Monday. Although late
In making the announcement, the
Current Rendu the little girl and
her parents best wishes.

I

KIDAY, OCTOHF.Il

IN

SERVICEABLE

The health situation In Carlsbad
any
seems better today than at
time for a couple of weeks past.
No new eases of the epidemic have
been reported and those who have
had the disease are gradually appearing on the tre. ' once more.
are
While there are utral who
seriously III at thl time, they are
persons who had contracted the
In
disease some days ago and
many instances relapsed.
Two
deaths occurred among the native
people last night, but even there
the situation Is much better than'
It has been.
At Malaga, while there have
been n gieat many cases and some
deaths, the situation Is still criti-

Tas Love eontlnues quite 111 at
his home on Halagueno street.
Dr. L. II. Pate left this morning
on a business visit In Denting. New
Mexleo. ejecting to be gone three
or four days.

1M

N. II. Ilulrher, wife and children
took' advantage of the fart that
nest
the schools will be closed
week, to make a short visit ut the cs I.
ranch, going this morning.
Loving has some new case, one
the
brother of Mrs. Harrell who
Next Sunday, the 27th. Is the arrived here yesterday and wasl
government
for sick when he came. Mm.
time set by the
Harrell
All the clocks to be turned back anu
conare
ciiiiuren
still
inree
In
accordance fined to their beds. W. O. Weaver
This
one hour.
wlthw hat Is known as the "Day-lig- has had a relapse nud Is pretty
was
which
Savings Law",
sl'k today. Mrs. U. II. Tucker and
punned by congress at Its last
Mrs. Walter Stone are both down
with the disease.
At Otis, and in that neighborThe cold wave premised us fail- hood, the situation
remains unbut changed; not many case
ed to materialize yesterday.
among
there Is a tang In the air thai the English speaking people, hut
presages the coming of frost, which the natlte population
been
has
Is llklv to come most any clear pretty hard hit.

SCHOOL SHOES
For All Apes of Children
From Kindergarten to High School
The two cardinal points
in the selection of chil-

dren's shoes

Correct Fit
Second Sturdy Wearing qualities.
HORNE'S
Little Gents' Foot Form Last Shoes.
Fine quality black calf

i:

Ceorge (VConner left this
on a business trip to Koit
Worth and other Texas cities.

morn-In- s

i

Mr. W. M. Mangun. cotton clas-sebureau of markets, V. S. de-

partment of agriculture.
Thursday afternoon from
and

Texas,

will

make

r.

arrived
Pallas.

his

head-

quarters
I.
pen Ice office where samples of cotton will be graded for the water
lifers under the Carlsbad project.
Whit Wrkht. our county treasurer, Is spending a couple of days
nt the Paul Arce' ranch In the
mountains.
The Current regret to announce
the serious condition of Mrs. Monwith
roe Wright still continues.
very little hope or her recovery.
Efforts to locate Mr. Wright, who
Is with the men In service, have
failed and It Is thought he I bar
on
probably arrived oversea or
the way.
at the

H.

reclamation

J. M. Dlllard U not doing very
well today. He was up and around
yesterday, but Is down In bed
again.

Cass and wife are In from
their ranch, twenty miles out. doing some trading today.
P.d.

HOl'SE KOIt KENT.- - Furnished
or unfurnished; modern; rinse In.
Apply Current office.
Mrs. It. A. Lurremore, of l.ake.
wood. Is a guest of Mrs. Henry
Jones, this week. Mrs. Latreiuoie
reports that her mother. Mrs. Fanhealth and
In excellent
ning,
I

ets well.ears Mrs.
ud ninety
old

Bleeps

ning

w as

June

and

woman

In

Is

perhaps

Eddy county.

We can

Fan-

last

the oldest

turn out any-

thing in the printing
line that you need, at

a price as low as any
one, quality, material
and workmanship considered. Come in and
see us before placing
your order elsewhere.

.

J. TOIUI

$3.50

KAt.

i:
J. Todd, president of the
lloswell Overland Company,
and
one of the finest young men who
eer stepped Into ' Ilnswell, died
In
tlil
Portalen after
itiornini'
fighting a lng and wonderfully
brave right with pneumonl.i, which
gradually got the better of hint
and finally claimed him as one of
its multitude of
ictlms.
It Is
said that Mr. Tood was nlzed with
a grim determination that he would
not die. He fought ft t tj at every
turn and by sheer force of will
clung to life where others would
have given up In despair Ion npn.
Mr. Todd leaves to mourn his most
untlmelv loss, a wife and people
'n Oklahoma, while the large number of friends which be made d urine his stay In Itoswell. Join the
bereaved In this hour of sorrow.
Mr. Todd was n fine mm. a most
plensnnt man to know, kind
and
considerate, and foreer thoughtwho went
ful of others. To tio-Into hi placn of business he was
particularly coutteous and kind,
whether thev came Interested In
the business or as friends. He has
helped more than one vnunc fellow
nnd In hlsp nsslne the rltv loses s
stnniL' character snd ttie kind of n
mnn who Is a valuable asset. The
bnd' will be shinned. n soon a
frs Todd I able to trtvel. tn the
old home In Cuthrle
OkHhomi.
lloswell
where hmlil will follow
News. 22nd Instant.

m

OdiJU

Hoys' Enirlish Last Hlack Calf Shoes,

night.

John Lucas came in from
Kl Paso last night accompanying
the body of her niece. Mrs. Susie
Lucas Pntchln. which was laid to
The
rest In Carlsbad cemetery.
fnneml wits conducted by the pas
tor of the deceased. Kcv. II. W.
Mrs.
graveside.
Lowry. at the
George Lucas, mother of the deson. "Hapceased, and the MM
py" were both too 111 at their home
In Kl Paso, to attend the funeral.

at

You will find both

ht

Mrs.

are-F- irst

$5.50

TO

The same in tan calf

56.00
BOYS'

SHOES

MILITARY

Munson Last Soft Too High School
Cadet Shoes

nn

CO

D,UU

e

i:ltl.Y NllOITl.tti

"THE PLACE TO BUY

SHOES

SHOPPING
CHRISTMAS
NOW AND HERE

DO YOUR

AtiAIX.

Merchants should begin this early
to advise their customers and patrons concei nine the goerninent
relating to Christmas
regulation
package
for the boy In the expeditionary force. These regulation
hate Just been formally Issued and it will be well to caution
the public that no parcel will be
for
accepted by the lied Cross
shipment alter Nov. 20. This fact
should be kept well In mind.
Only one parce will be accepted
hv
the War Department through
soldier
the lied Cross for each
be
will
overseas.
Each soldier
provided with oue Chiistma parcel label which will be forwarded
by It in to the person In the United
State from whom he wishes to
receive a Christmas package. Packages that do not bear this label
will not be accepted by the lied
Cross fur delivery to the post ofthat are
fice authorities, and label
lost will not be duplicated. ChristIn
must be placed
mas parcel
cardboard boxes :!xt9 Inches in
size and will be supplied to holders of labels by the lied Cms
through local chapter or branches
after Nov. 1. With each box will
be given complete Instructions retarding the articles which may be
sent, and a list of articles which
are barred by the postal authorities. No messages or written material of any kind will be allowed
to go Into the boxes. When packed, but unwrapped, the boxes must
i

T. C. HORNE
not weigh more than two pound
not
tiltccn ounces. Sender must
When'
mall the boxes themselves.
packed they must be taken to the
nearest collection station designated by the Ited Cross, unsealed and
After
unwrapped tor Inspection.
being tieil up. postage at parcel
post zone rate to cant the package to lloboken, N. J., must be
affixed, and upon unhid there the
over
government will take them
ami attend to their ultimate delivery.

ANOI Mi

Mill
orr;T
vntKi;its.

noii-abs-

I

za will be

oter.

,

"The Colonel's l.adv and Judy
aie sisters under tin
So sluts
the English
bant. So nay the
in town,
too. t ho hate Miflcn-iHorn the
dieaiy spill
ril un a. and who
hate been eaied for so ceaselessly

Clawson.

ii

l t

itoss

The local lied Cross officer have
received another allotment consisting or l'.immi
bent pad,
InxlK. The materia! ha been ordered and a soon a It arrives
notice will be given through the
Current ami the work rooms will
(
be opeuiil.
by that
is boM-time that all danger
Influen-

who was sent
Inie
the llurcau of Animal
at the request or Mr. I. .1
Smith. V. S., returned Wednesday
night from a short vMt to State
College.
Ilefore going there, how-ft cr, Mr. Clawson held an autopsy
of
died
on a horse which had
alkali poisoning and his report will
be submitted to the government.
hoped he may be allowed to
It
icmaln here until something definite Is learned of the cause of the
if any.
poisoning and Its remedy,
The I'ecos valley ha suffered much
heavy loss from stock of various
hopkinds being atkalied and it
II.

A.

ll

m:i

O'dady
km"

y.

pi-op-

l

I

1

I

by the women or the town,

who

have

forgotten creed or color in their
ardent
nl those who needed
their help
it is a debt that can
neter be paid.
And those who
hate otTeied their health. their
lime and their caie did not uk
for pay. They gave cageily, like
soldiers, lighting on
the homo
riont, am! like soldiers, they will
..........n ami ado
ed we are now on the right track be paid ill the imiiIHikI
ration of their fellow countrymen.
for Its extinction.
I

I

Hush Matt
WANTED.- - Girl or woman for
housekeeper. Half day work: must j Illness of ten
t
confined
be neat and clean.
precautionary
Apply at Current office.
1

I

1

out ngaln after an
days.
Mrs. Matt la
to her room aa

Is

measure.

t m as.
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thla week.
RABBITS
FOR
FOOD
Mr. Karl Whitaker wn In from RAISE
bis ranch Moixlay.
Mr. Hugh Jage wa a Iow 11 Will Soon Taka Its Plaet In Westvlxltor the eail pait f the woik.
ern Markets Mens With
All the
i(k folk
are
here
Other Meata.
getting nloiu nicely,
A nu ii:
of cn.-e-a
of Influenxa
I town, but
Cleveland, O.
meat now
-an yet, th
flu" lit n't reached will take It pi neeItnbhlt
In
Cleveland
and
Mage.
epidemic
tho
other WeMern market a a house-tiol-d
f(wxl along with other fdandartl
Dr. II. J. lloatman
a linn
inent.
beheer In tlie Hi'lcacy of the
adveillMng column.
The ralMng of rabbit for meat li
He
lecentry lot a mink ftotu his car Just Martini: In Cleveland, Secretary
and a twenty-fivcent ad brought II. M. Ad.dph of the Clevelnnd Uiib-Tu eday Ut the nt aiticle.
Ilrredera' naanrlatlnn declared,
nnon, while on a hurry call to the following ii movement that linn realley, he had the mlslor-chai- n cently been atarted In the for Went
lower
tune to lone hi mud
and.
"There la no reiiann why rabbit
true to hi bellf, Inert ted a lost meat
ahould not become an popular
ud In Wcdneuday'a
livening
Cur
aald,
rent. The chain wn returned ear- na any other meat," Mr. Adolph atocli
It
produced
on
when
la
a
"for
ly this- in or n i n k
Other InMance
11) unt
rutins the value of the Cur- farm bala It la aa delicate aa any.
rent an an advertising medium, are
the return of two valuable kitten TO RID CITY OF MOSQUITOES
which had utiuyed, to thelj" owner
Oil Man Takea Contract to Eliminate
Peita From Oklahoma
Town.
Removing Germe From Water.
Ily ualng filter alum In raidd Hand
Claremore, Okln. Ilett Fprangl,
Altera good rcxult are being obtained
oil ninn. haa the Mggeat
tn red tiring the bacterial content of
tn the gift of the city of Clure-mor- e.
Job
well
the
water at American tnoblllia- He haa been awarded the contlon enmpa In France, anya Popular
eliminating tnoaqultoea from
of
tract
MechnnlcA Magazine.
The chemical
coagulates on the aand at the top and the city.
lie I burying oil barrel In th
form n film to which the bacteria od- city
cewerH, and pinna to keep a ateady
her aa the unpurlfled water trickled
Ht renin of oil flowing tbrouyn
Mow
but
through the bed. At regular Interval
mmiIm
All
them.
uIho will be oiled.
upper
the
aurfnee of the aand Is re--'
The
oil
la
by local oil
donated
placed und a fresh aupply of alum In

br

yioppoo

I

Cui-rent'-

e

3
HOUR GOVERNMENT

QUESTED

THAT

HAS REEVERYBODY

Mt

-

THEIR

HEGIN

H

Christmas

well-know-

.

Early

j

j

AND FINISH UP IN NOVEMBER.
THEY DISCOURAGE THE GIVING OF USELESS GIFTS AND
REQUEST THAT YOU MAKE
ALL YOUR GIFTS PRACTICAL
ONES, AND THIS
REQUIRES
THOUGHT AND TIME, SO YOU
SHOULD BEGIN NOW.
WE HAVE NO FOOLISHNESS
THIS YEAR AND WE INVITE
YOU TO INVESTIGATE
OUR
CLAIM THAT WE CAN SERVE

Produced.

11

mmmsm mmk

11

YOU

BEST.
J.

l

f--'

.J.

v

ill- -

"HELP MAKE IT A

...

. VI

CHEERY CHRISTMAS"
-

r- -

ICO.

OYC

M

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS

"We Want Yotir Trade"

no mii.niMj m:sriticTioK
ii h i:
and

Mr.

turned
ma.

ri

hums.

Mm.

om

They

tluli

npoit

Cunon hint
vixtt

Picket

WiM

u

llurkmr

I

tor Saturday.
Muttle

mother

Clotted.

t Weed

"flu"

iuk-i-

ItoHWtll

visi-

tin- -

there too.

Mr.

vlitln;

wlitlc hcIiooI

PavIh. of Kuniee, in
Vialtlng hi daughters
A
few raaH of Influcnta
reported among the. Mexican
Mr.

tbi ear, part of town.

re-

to OklahoK

her
In

here
a re
In

The Sam l.ewl faiullv have ull
been down with tln Spantah
fluent, but a ri able to ho
at thld writing.
Mra. Alvln Smith and two chll- dron are vialtlng Mm. Sam Lewia
They, too,
have contracted
the
are getting along nicely,
flu" but
..
..
tj. mimi rain, irt'WIH Mean TV
tmi.
turned to A i tenia Sunday.

,ar

;-it-

Howell (Jane wan in town Filday.
Mia. John Tee I la on the mk
IIhI thlH week.
The Dan llcckctt family ate ull
much better.
Travis Coat In recovering from
II Unlit
uttuck of the "Mil".
Mr. Dan
lleckett received a
telegram WednHday Matlug that
hla daughter, Linda, whit hat been
attending Chllllcothe JlutdueH College, waa critically It
He
wan
unable to go to MIxh Mnda an
the rent of IiIh family are Jut
recovering from the lufluciua.
Minn Nellie Deeta haa reaigned

her

poMltioii ua teacher
in
our
locul Hchool and haa tone home.
We
et
to lone M!a Deeta aa
ahe wua an excellent teacher.
Mr. Canton received a telegram
re-l-

Wednesday that hla daughter, Val-llhad contracted a light caa of
pneumonia, but waa better,
Mra. llalaey li on tho nick Hit

on

Tarm and Ilanrh bnlldlnga coding lean than $ 1, 000.00
Ileplr U) eilxtliiK building r.Ktlng ea thnn 3,500.00.

'

ItKSTItlCTIONS

Itepalra on exlntlng biilldlngs eceeHng $2,500 coat.
Farm and IUuich liulldlin; eceilln $1,000.00 coat.

All new City building.
We Late algned up with the War
Hoard Ut comply
their rule, which may tx t hanged (ran tlmo to Ume.
aa to your proJecUnl building, commit ua.

dbt

with
If In

RICHARDS,
LUMBER DEALER
C. M.

(UROVE8 LUM11EH CO.)

e,

CARLS HAD,

. NEW

5IKX1CO

